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Mother's Day Tradition

This past Mother's Day weekend while I was out helping
customers in the nursery lot, I came across a family preparing for
an annual tradition. Let me introduce you to the Oberhubers!
Every year, when Countryside is at its best, the family makes the
trip to get a family picture and start their shopping. The photo
shown is year eight of Mrs. Oberhouber's favorite Mother's Day
tradition!

Thank you Ashley Oberhuber, for sharing your picture with us
and making Countryside part of your Mother's Day tradition! We
love it!

Karen Campney
(KC), ICN Pro,



Nursery Manager

 

Graduation and Party
Flowers are just a click or
call away!
Present your graduate
with a bouquet in their
school colors!
Reach out to one of our
floral specialists to order
centerpieces for your
graduation party.

Click here and order
today!

Countryside is very proud
of our greenhouse staff.
They grow and care for
over 7,000 hanging
baskets, providing you
with show-stopping
hanging baskets whose
quality is second to none!
Stop in our 21
greenhouses to select just
the right hanging baskets
for your porch, patio,
deck...wherever you need
color, even in shady
areas, we have a hanging
basket for you!
All Countryside Home
Grown Hanging Baskets
are $5 off Now thru May
24
Add a couple of Hanging
Baskets, plant your flower
beds and make your home
a showcase this summer!

Add your unique style with
beautiful glazed pottery.
Pattie and Kerri have
selected some great new
styles, colors and shapes
that are sure to add that
special touch to your deck
or patio!

Stop in and see this year's
selection.
All glazed pottery is 20%
Off now thru May 24.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6fvaLco8uAt2dpcZdGPkuPjF6HJLvh5dYDSsUAZ8yYRXt8OvOR9D2e7355Kx4UvvdCxEF04Psodq1Ml5B0tWpJgwwAjo79gvBcM2Ed6MSbZDgYEoPXuSUB5rZP-6nZ7AxPzP01ktyqkLyMbzcJe2FheabGLcs-J-jbJhS2jzyNlcEnLCt1WAM4_jmNHLnf2woWXEoXN4tHyMLT5875qMQpIMqDjya1dgRzWmhFovpNbbAh2Hy0mp3VclXqzGUJXYWtEQSZ5H-q4FoiHoqfmIWUKSPSoQG7wbpVySUacUnQUyyz6lo-yKeN6_YO2Yao2t8WEb4GBwZw=&c=&ch=


Add color everywhere!
Your yard can easily be
filled with colorful flowers
that bloom all summer
long. Stop in Countryside
while our annual flats of
48 plants are only $15.99!



Designs with Summer Parties in mind!
Graduations, Showers, Weddings,
BBQs
whatever your summer has in store for
you, we will design just the right space
for outdoor entertaining.

 

Call or email us for a design
consultation today!

 

Bridal Wreath Spirea are just starting
to come into flower! Gorgeous in the
landscape as they transition us from
spring into summer.

Lilacs...who doesn't love their sweet
fragrance? This year they have been
putting on quite the show! Some of the
early bloomers are finished, others are
full of buds and blooms and yet some
will be opening soon! This is a tried
and true landscape plant for our area!

Reminder: Trim these spring
blooming bushes right after they
finish flowering. They, along with
forsythia, set their blooms for the
following year shortly after they
finish blooming. 
Should you ever have a question on
pruning, fertilizing or caring for your
trees and shrubs, please do not
hesitate to stop in and see us, call
or email. We are here to help you be
successful!

mailto:kc@countrysideflowershop.com


 Click here for our May Gardening Calendar! 

5301 E. Terra Cotta Ave, Crystal Lake
815-459-8130

www.countrysideflowershop.com
Open Daily 9-8, Saturday & Sunday 9-6

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6fvaLco8uAt2dpcZdGPkuPjF6HJLvh5dYDSsUAZ8yYRXt8OvOR9Dw6Gd6INETlQRiz7pMrzTbz3uPAosf2zZVYD6WD7fiz3ckr8qHM4EiNuzJ9CftSdRTx76FfWmUes1JUBOAyFBKlfDXzdSGFrW2sGP0tPKfSUJ-jNLFFoh0ZVHlcnlYzSDh4XaA3gYPQVJ_DBBG6QANVnCkFcXdgTbQ1S_cWObDphA5IdkR_Y_rHHcKx1Qx5yQ9i1RG7gP6_BGUzy5olgPEqfC6aQ_wfI7PdbXuMSxsuDiVNeGlvPmm5iIoG1QWmUhntZfZBFSyPRbtdqO1xWhhJkLioWqsd4_OIUXG-3ILZI7f6EHIr16blsXW0v3FTzr8cJbYuURj77&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6fvaLco8uAt2dpcZdGPkuPjF6HJLvh5dYDSsUAZ8yYRXt8OvOR9D1J80Bh1rOUH4mk4FD9Ik22WGzIBQ8w2d5uLSF4-1ESZRYMl5kQAiC_rXZQ-z2m0J04hAnexrKxUEqYnCBnGAai3TMmlhRv1Q5AbR4xOsjNFeusypUGxbVk1N1q3ITG_diVYycp3I_Hu7iL4whJnFzYJbkYJja0_5YNc7dAfkGETPR6mUPd-46yj7wTZbgNgozNzaG3Y94RMsrPVevzUqcnSmUMSK2lvJ74fm5lJZSHXrAd432X25XkDQN4OpO15uLC4une3w91aueG9kP8ymh4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6fvaLco8uAt2dpcZdGPkuPjF6HJLvh5dYDSsUAZ8yYRXt8OvOR9D3P6po5rUEWg9C5syUHHMv8VtL-QjRdPEpM2dSZ1BNzHQIpUyu1_3HffR4UQJaUhBUSaTSU-nPEVK6ZMN3PKfhXplWNehfW88sfMgVq5sgRqePlbBxFMuIbXWKpok81pI734_rS3MSO_-1HxTW6ej_g=&c=&ch=

